
OVERCOATS
EOR MEN AND BOYS

MEN'S, $6.50 to $20.00
BOYS', $2.25 to $10 00

We have all the popular makes, the short
the lonjr and the medium. It will pay intendi-
ng; purchasers to look at our stock.

Baer Oafey9
729 MAIN STREET

GENERAL NEWS.

Fran Fischer, a professlonel llon-tame-

wns dismembered by four an-

gry Hons a few days ago In Dessau,
Germany. In a cage before .an audi-
ence of Several thousand people.

Five bodies the last remaining of
miners who were killed In the Hanna,
Wyo., mine disaster of June 30, have
been recovered. Thoy were not burn-
ed or mangled, and death was evi-

dently caused by damps.
Hobert aged GO years, stow-

ed away on a freight ship at Liver
pool. He was In the hold without
food or water and hn"il to fight rats
which tried to cat him. He was taken

'

out at Newport News, after a
voyage, and will die from exhaustion
and the effects of foul air. i

Of the C! deaths In San Francisco
during November, yo were caused by
heart disease, 77 by consumption. 09
by pneumonia, 55 by all diseases of
the brain, :14 by llright's disease, :ii

by cancer. 29 by diseases of the ali-
mentary tract, 21 by whooping cough,
17 by cirrhosis of the liver.

One of the heavy boodlers lately
exposed at Grand Hapids, Mich., was
a man who had been honored many j

times by the voters with positions of
honor and' emolument, and for 20
years was known far and wide as
"Honest John." So much for "tbe
people's" Judgment of human nature, j

There are 1,100 saloons in Schuyl-
kill county, Pennsylvania, and It is I

believed one-thir- d of them will be '

closed January 1, when the time
comes for a renewal of licenses, on
account of the steady decrease of
drinking, owing to a great revival of
trtmnnmnnn a.inHttmnt nmnnn flif,
miners. '

NORTHWEST NEWS,

T. JI. Thompson, a pioneer of Sa
lem, died Monday, aged 73.
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ARRIVALS.

Pendleton,
J. M. Johnson.
W. S. .Myers,
William Jlnhcr, Portland.
C. SI. Smith.
Harry M. Smith and wife.
Helen Hamilton.
George D. McLawrle.
J. Williams, Sau Tranclsco.
J. M. city.
M. Gray, Kansas.
U. D. Fulton, Portland.
.M. S. .Marks, San Francisco.

J. New York.
Patchle, Worcester.

F. S. Hadger. Walla Wnlla.
G. W Reynolds, New York.
W. Fitch.

E. Cook, Spokane.
H. A. Spokane.
S. A. Spokane.
W. I). Marks, Spokane.
W. J. Ferguson, Adams.
A. Hemphill, Now York.
Walter II. Day, Chicago.

J. Stllor, I.a Grande.
F. Waffle and wife.
.Miss Lizzie Gaeck, Grande.

Golden Rule Hotel
N. J. Love and Portland.
F. J. llorg. Wnlla Wall.
U. 11. Ilryson, Portland.
A. J. .Miiuhorn, McKu.
F. J. Portland.
A. Palmer,
J. T. Pilot nock.

M. Hartnett, Pilot Ilock.
A. Logan and wife. College Place.
.Mrs. Crnwford, College Place

THE HAIR

Breeds Dandruff, Which Causes Fall.
ing Hair and Finally Baldness.

Prof. Unna, Hamburg, Germany,
European authority on skin
says that dandruff is as contagious as
any other malevolent disease, and

G. Howe, of Cottage Grove, died that common source of spread
Monday from blood poison, resulting of dandruff Is the of

the scratch or a rusty nail on brush different persons,
linger. I to avoid dandruff or any

George A. Black, one of other disease from another's brush, Is
pioneers Aberdeen, Wash., to Insist on use of ..owbro's Her-die- d

of typhoid pneumonia plcldo. It only tho dandruff
aged 67. germ, hut It Is an

Joseph Glllis, a logger, had Prevent the catcning of any dls-bee- n

III many weeks, uas whatever through contagion of
another's brush. In stampssuicide at Seattle by taking
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of the country and was ono of the In-

structors of the Chautauqua at the
exposition. Hor read

ing hero will bo on David Copperfleld.
Mn,t.i ehmil.l n.tna title nnnnrtitnllu in
hear this gifted reader. Admission '

SO cents. Iuplls of high school and
academy 25 cents. Doors opon at 7:30.!

The Parish Aid will glvo nn Interna
social and Christmas sale on

Seattle while last April, December 15. Ladles from

crime,

Items

nearly

tional

servo tea, ladles from Mexico will soli
drawn work and ladles from tho Uma-
tilla reservation will sail tho celebrat-
ed Moorhouse pictures.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured.
by local uppllcntloos, an tbry cannot rrucb
tti ilUeawd portion of tbe tar. Then Is
only ooe way to eurf deafnnw. and tbat
is tif constitutional rcmedle. Dtalnm U
chiuwI by an InHamwl condition of tbe
mucous fining of tbe Kuntachlan Tube.
Vtnrn tbtt tube In Inflamed you bare
rumbling nound or Imperfect bearing, and
when It U entirely clewed, Deufnexs is tbe
rMUlt, and unless tbe Intlammatlon can tie
taken "out and this tube restored to It
normal condition, bearing will be de-
stroyed forever: nine cased out of ten are
caiued by Catarrh, wblcb Is nothing but
an Inflamed condition of tbe mucous aur- -
wee.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for
any cane ot lwwnew (caused by catarrh)
tbat cannot be .cured by Halls Catarrb
Cure. Hend for circulars, free.

P. J. CHUNKY & CO.. Toledo. 0.
Hold ry druggists, 75c.
Hall's family Tills nro tbe best.

Notice.
The firm of La Kontnlno & Garrison

engaged in tho sheep business, lins
been dissolved, Gus La Fontaine hnv- -

Ing purchased tho Interest of his part.
nor. AH persons having uccounts'

I against tho firm nro requested to pro- -

sent their bills to mo nt tho Franch
4, restaurant.

i OUS LA FONTAINE.

Tho Presbyterian church ladlos will
servo In tho church parlors, cako and
coffoo, Friday afternoon from 2 until
'5 o'clock, ind all articles loft ovor
from tho big salo last Friday will bo

Isold nt reduced ratos. Thoso who
would like tho worth of tholr monoy
should couio early before tho rush,
Everything that will bo on sale will
no Kiiitanio Clirlstmas presents.
Mounted pictures, rugs, handkorclilof
eafmn. itfilln ulnnnulilrt.io ln An, , ,.,,.bM...u,.B, WW., UVV.

DAILY EAST OREQONIAN,

FOR BETTER LIS
WESTERN STATES NEED

IRRIGATION LEGISLATION

Need of Uniformity In All the States
Reclamation Service Ready to

Advise With Western States on

Needed Revisions of Existing Laws

Harmony Between State and Fed-

eral Government Required.

In speaking to the WnahliiRton cor-

respondent of. the Spolicsmnii.ltevlcw.
yesterday, F, H. Nowell, chief etiKl-neo- r

of the United Stntes rochumi- -

been
amend

lesson difficulties

Irrigation

FRANK HltOTHEKTON.

DECEMBER 8, 1903,
PENDLETON, OREGON.

development

Investigation

Washington,

TUESDAY,

"CAMILLE"

Masterpiece the

This Evening.

Cumllle, Knte of
the
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last the
story "Camlllu"
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threshed for many
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was

shmv

fortunato by
breeding favored.

Cnmllle.
Shirley. she

tlon service, Bald that the water laws (ho ()f Womhood
of Washington are not as complete as t)0 ntPIIRity 0r her such thai

In the other sh0 sacrifices the pleasures of

and, as thoy at present, the she has been b
not conducive to promotlne. the 'also sacrifices all her property ti

she can lend life thatGovernment work reclaiming the,
Unhappily for her, the stain on

"The laws In Oicroii," he. her past out.

somewhat to those of Wa-.n-- ,

Ington. and. recognizing their lnutll- - Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
' Ity and Inefficiency, a commission has

appointed in the to revUe
l and the laws in such way
as tend to the

a
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government In Its work Irrl- - II,
.
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Ion, It would greatly bene-- ,
0ysliupaa CurP rtJhtildB worn-Acin- i

to the If ,n(,s
such a commission he appoint-- ,

stomach. Gov. O. W.
i"' W. Va., says: "I have
legal advisers of the of ,)t Kodol

'tlon are at all times to ,,. ,, ,.... fnmui i,
lend their aid the In modi- - ' ottociWo mll!i Ilu,eca, ,,ow-fyln-

and codifying new laws , .. .'., ailments. I
so as to bring about tbe greatest pos
sible In the arid states

"One of great of trou--

hl Is tl- lack of uniformity In these j

laws, and It Is bring a gei.-ora- l

set of laws nppllcablo to all thel
states that the bureau Ik now bend-
Ing energies.

"So ninny of the propinl-- !

tlons now under are In-- j

terstate in chnractor and ho lacking
are the state laws that

thev certainly will retard, If not
prevent, the construction

work of this chaincter."
This seems to particularly appli-

cable to the state of nnd
It Is to tho to come at least
half way to meet tho government in

work there not legisla-
tive to In the of
tbls great government work.

Cattle Taken Up.
The following cattle came to my

place, eight miles north or I)e
I: White cow with hell on,

one red cow. two veil and white spot-
ted one black spotted cow.
All ave except hell cow.
I will sell said cattle nt olnce .Inn.

I nary 4, 1904, not claimed before
that date. Owner may have same by
tmiii eiuirges.
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by Tollman & Co.

"Den Hur" Seat Sales.
"Hen Hur" was presented 10 times

In Portland, In live days live mati-
nee and live evening performances,
and the tola! number of peoplo at-

tending those 10 poriorninnccs was
lS.fif.7. The income from the
sale of seats in Portland was $2C,000.

The company employed 12C people in
Portland to' assist In tbe perform-
ance, most of these being dummy sol-

diers and "supes" no lines to re-

pent or acting to do.

One Hundred Dollars a Box.
Is the value H. A. Tisdale, Summer-ton- ,

S. C, plncos on DeWltt's Witch
Ha7.ol Salve. He says: "1 had the
piles for 20 years. I tried many doc-

tors and medicines, hut all failed e
DeWltt's Witch Ila.el Salve. It

enroll iui'." It is a combination of tin
healing properties of Witch Hazel with
antiseptics and emollient!- - relieve
and permanently cures blind, bleed
ing, itching nml protruding idles,
sores, cuts, bruises, eczema, salt
rheum and all skin diseases. Sold by
Tollman Co.

Swell slipporn at 'lout sell's,

in

Dress

50c velveteens 25c
75c black 19c

dress 69c
75c serge 2gC

75c 39c
25c fancy wool 9c

75c wool in 193

75c
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.49c
39C
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colors
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00, .t.25, t.5o, sale
Pfice

35c
Odd lot ladie's pants
$2 suits ,,9

union suits $2.00
Odd lot vests and pants 12c

85c colored taffeta, all colors f,7c
colored China silk, all colors ,4cXr.cr Monk !. A

85c black peau de soi
35c colored satins, all :olors. "!'
$1.50 black 27 inch, all colors
75c, $100 and $1 25 fancy silk, allcolors
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BROCK McCOMAS CO.

wain couu streets, Pendleton, OitJ

GREAT HOLIDAY SAU

PIANOS, ORGAN

SEWING MACHI

Is now on at Failing's All the well-h- l

highest standard Pianos, such as Fisl

Hardimui, Packard it Ludwig and oil

Lowest prices ever quoted in Pendleton!

offered at this sale. A. L. Smith, tj
Tuner, with us All workguai

.

A few fine Portiers, Lace

Rugs at hargain.

FAILING'S MUSIC SI

HOWDOYOU ;kks
The store be
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l9c

50c . .
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55C
29c
98

49c
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ADVbR

Hurry Up Sal
Don't delay! But Come Now and Take Advantage the Many Rare Bar?

The Merchandise the Ladies' Department is Decreasing very Rapidly

Some Lines Broken, and those lines we making

Astonishing Closing-ou- t Prices. Take advantage of these

while they last.

The Chance of pr Lifetime! Now or Nei

Goods.

Venetian

Corsets.

BL

rwear.

AND

Badly

pants,
regular

union
$3.00

Silks.

Piano

Curtains

95c

Ready to Wew.

Ladies' $5.00, 6.oo and $7- - Mi

for -
75c fascinators, blue and red-- $6

00 ladies' walking skirts-,.- .

$a.oo children's coats, short..

$1,50 wrappers
Infants' long coats, all prices

f 1.30 flannelette gowns ..

Domestics.

8 nice wbite towels for

18c waistiug

tajc outing flannel '

I2j4c percales

30c red tabling. . . .

25c lining, fancy

40c eiderdown
ioc muslin

15c shirting . .

Big Busy Boston Store


